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Introduction
Advancement for field automation-mechanization in oil palm plantation industry is hindered by the availability of suitable
prime movers (basic vehicles) to suit the local terrain conditions. Without other options, tractors have been the widely used as
prime movers in the plantation. However, tractors are designed to work on hard and flat terrains and not on undulating, soggy,
and soft (peat) areas. They are designed as multipurpose prime movers to standard implement for field crops and not for tree
crops (like oil palm and rubber). Consequently, the need to look into respective types prime movers with suitable machine
attachments for various critical plantation field operations on hilly and undulating, coastal, and peat are urgently needed. The
main objective of this research study is to conceptualise, analyse, and design a four-wheeled drive multipurpose prime mover
for various infield operations on hilly and undulating areas and a segmented rubber track vehicle for oil palm fresh fruit
bunches infield collection-transporting operation peat areas.
Materials and Methods
Problems with the available field machineries used in the oil palm plantations were identified. The design requirements of the
proposed machine systems were then established to meet the field terrain condition and operational requirements in the
plantations. Mathematical algorithms were developed to simulate and predict the significant of track and tyre design
parameters on the traction performance of the prime movers. 3D conceptual designs of the proposed machine systems were
developed using computer aided design software. 3D functional analysis on the proposed prime machine systems were
conducted to simulated the machines operational functions. Detailed drawings, assembly drawings, and technical
specifications of every component that built-up the proposed machine system were produced for the fabrication of the
prototypes.
Results and Discussion
The wheeled type prime mover has a single chassis with skid steer drive wheels, oscillating drive axles, and low ground
traction tyres and designed to operate on hilly and undulating inland areas. The tracked type has a single chassis with skid
steer segmented rubber tracks and designed to operate on low bearing capacity terrain areas. Mounting provisions for the
seedling transplanting, fertiliser applicator, spraying applicator, and the infield fruit collector-transporter were made on the
prime movers. The respective implement attachments had been designed to have a payload capacity of 20 seedlings for field
transplanting of palm seedlings, 600 kg load for crop fertilising, 450 litres fibreglass pesticide tank and 1500 kg load for the
infield fruit collecting-transporting.
The configuration of the field transplanting of palm seedlings attachment consists of the seedling bin, drilling mechanism, and
clamping-covering mechanism. The involved seedling transplanting operation includes preparing the planting hole, placing
the seedling into prepared hole, covering the planted seedling and compacting the soil around the planted seedling. The
configuration of the drill type crop fertilising attachment consists of the fertilizer hopper, furrow opener, metering and
delivering unit, and covering device. The involved fertilizer operation includes preparation the furrow, metering and delivering
of the fertilizer into the prepared furrow, and covering the fertilizer inside the furrow. The spread type crop fertilising
attachment consists of the fertilizer hopper, metering unit, and spreading unit. The involved fertilizing operation includes
metering and spreading the fertilizer on the palm circle surface. The configuration of the implement attachment consists of
pesticides tank, sprayer boom, and hydraulic nozzles. The configuration of the infield fruit collecting-transporting attachment
consists of the clamping unit, picker arm, and fruit bin. The involved infield collection-transportation operation includes
clamping and lifting the FFB into the fruit bin. transporting the collected FFB, and dumping the transported FFB into the
mainline transporter at the collection point.
Conclusions
Design concepts and technical specifications of a wheeled type prime mover and tracked type prime mover with various
machine attachments for seedling transplanting. crop fertilizing, crop spraying, and fruit collection-transportation have been
successfully developed for the oil palm plantation industry in Malaysia. Both the prototype prime movers and their associated
machine attachments are currently under fabrication at our local workshop.
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Benefits from the study
The introduction of a new improved machine systems that is cost effective, highly productive, and easily adaptable to local
terrain conditions for various field operations in the Oil Palm Plantation Industry in Malaysia.
Patent(s), if applicable: I. FFB Collector-Transporter, 2. Tree Crop Seedling Transplanter
Stage of Commercialization, if applicable: not yet
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